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1 I SYRIA MASSES 9 BRIGADES J

LONDON (WNS) brigades have been moved- Arabnfw n mc

I M.S 111 Jlrrt,1C1TtiVe diplomatic sources here re- - to the cease-f-

mr
1 ihi. the educational arm of

ported that Syria has mas- - Une in the Golan Heights.

Ub.t5 sed large numbers of troops
The Syrian Army numbers

1 trhl hundreds of Jewish communi- -
along the e Une about 40,000 men but there is .

I Mt8 Unlted S1". Canada and Mexico, with Israel and has given peoples' army

I
,

guerrilla groups a free hand of about 300,000. On June

1 t7f fliJn
pi

y
A,meri,ca" youngstersbetween to strike at Israel from - 26. Israel's Defense Minis- -

I !J!r kL aJventeen le Israel to take a rian territory.
ter Moshe Dayan said Sy--

1 school study in Israel as members of the ria had increased its forces

Secondary School The sources claimed thatProgram of the Depart- - "three - fold" alone the

I mnt of Education and Culture of the Jewish Agency for
a majority of Syria's nine

e line
Israel. of them are enrolled for second '
year high school studies, and o for third year

WAR NEWS nine Egyptian dead behind.

studies. An additional e will leave for Israel JERUSALEM (WNS)
Cairo, which claimed that

I ute ,n August to take their senior yea at an Israel While Jordanian Army re- -
its rald on Israeli posi- -

1 scno1-
pilars, guerrillas and Iraqi

tlon PPstt IsmaUia left

troops stationed in Jor- -
30 Israeli dead, reported

1 NEW YORK Seventeen new Jewish military chap- - don continue to attack Israel
a second "patrol" had

K ialns ha enlorori rh ft c - j .. . crossed the ntmn- .v . n.uicvj ruices ill lime 10 annual uauy, me auuiori- -

plan Rosh Hashanah (Jewish New Year) services which ties in Amman are making
0,6 heiht of battle and

they will conduct for Jewish military personnel it was use of Israel's "openbrid- - destryd an Israeli

by Rabbi Edward T. Sandrow, chairman of the Res" policy which permits
launihta8 site. The patrol

National Jewish Welfare Board Commission on Jewish the free communication by
was saId to haTe suffered fmM

ChapUincy and spiritual leader of Temple Beth El, Cedar- - civilians between Jordan and
casualties. Earlier AE

hurst, N. Y. Rosh Hashanah begins at sundown, September the West Bank.
Eypt admitted losing five Hi

12, and continues through sundown Sept 14. The life of at least one Arab
men' kiUed or wnded, in SE

BELGRADE (WNS) - The 26th anniversary of the de- - was saved by the open
e main comnando assault,

portation of Jews from the
regions bridges.

overall figure coincided A

of Yugoelavta during World War n was marked by me- -
A old boy from w"hJf5ae1'6 that nine

moTial services in the synagogues at Subotica. Zatka township in Jordan
Egyptians were killed.

left Hadassah Hospital in
Two Israeli soldiers were f

TEL AVV (WNS) - Premier Golda Meir angrily stalk- - Jerusalem completely re- - T?" when a V1 as

ed oat el rally of members of the Rafi faction of the
covere1 'rom open heart

attaed with bazooka andI Israel Labor Party after one delegate accused her of bias surgery. The youngster and !aU arms r mm

against Rail followers. The rally was attended by several
hls mother crossed into Is- -

,

ra Pass in the Jordan Val- -

thousand supporters of Defense Minister Moshe Dayan.
rael more than three weeks

ley' me

Mrs. Meir appeared at her own request to appeal for La- - 'or medical treetment. JERUSALEM (WNS)
Z?5.

bor Party unity and urged the Rafi members not to break mother stayed with her Seven Syrian Migs were shot ?

away from its ranks. child in the hospital for the down in a air bat- - ri
entire period of surgery and tie over the Golan Heights, ,

LOS ANGELES (WNS) A
campaign of "mor- - treatment. Israeli military spokes--

,
al persuasion" by the American Jewish Committee, the

man said. No Israeli losses

American Jewsh Congress and the Lea- -
TEL AVIV (WNS) Is- - were reported. The air clash 75a

gue of B'nai B'rtth, has resulted in three Los Angeles
rael EKvPt Rave con- - brought to 38 the number of

social clubs dropping their policy of excluding Jews
nictlng accounts of fight- - Arab planes shot down since .

from membership. The clubs are the Stock Exchange Club
alon& me Sues Canal 1967. Syrians admitted the

the University Qub and the Chancery Club.
' and in me waters south of loss of three and said Is--

it An Israeli spokesman said rael tost four in the bat- - .M

nf ine unueo Jewish Appeal plans vCi uiavtn cgyp- - ue.

to run a record 14 missions to Israel be- -
tian fire t:) rescue an - Israeli Jet fighters shot Kyi

tw...n Novpmber 19 and February 1970
ju red soldi ar from an Israel down two Egyptian 1

Navy patiol boat mat had lets in a new battle over m
J ERUSALEM (WNS) - Israel has signed an agreement

come und' r flre from Egyp- - the Sharm el Sheikh strong-- M
with the Oil Co. to allow repairs on a

tian shore batteries in the point at the entrance to the

I section of the Trans Arabian Pipeline sabotaged by Arab
Gulf of Suez' The Israelis Gulf of Aqaba. M

terrorists on the Golan Heights last
aid the Patrol craft then gMpjMMHiMMBBilH

I month. resumed its mission. mjMIWVBWmtm
But according to Cairo, iHfl

I NEW YORK (WNS) - The American Jewish Commit- -
0,6 rescue helcopter was l

has reported that Arab propaganda efforts ia the Uni- -
Shot down and one Patrol I . i 41 TKH f

ted States, especial since the War has become
boat was destroyed by Egyp- - "J'Uy 1

more professional and is making "substantial headway"
tian P"ners who damaged

particularly among some Protestant church leaders
anotner-

- Bij
T reports confirm- - Vf99PPfPW!T9Pi!P

ed that a second Egyptian

MOSCOW (WNS) - Joseph J. Slsco. United States -
commando force landed on

sisUnt Secretary of State of Near Eastern Affairs has
east bank of the Suet KlAjliMii'i4iU

arrived in Moscow for what the State Department -
Canal after earlier for- - I H

scribed as a "brief round" in the S. Soviet dialogue
ce was driven off having

volunteers ar. a
vigil outside I ft siillfllB

the Soveit Embassy to demand freedom for Boris Koch- - 1 MW JE-IJI-

lJ

LAW.

ubiyevsky, a
engineer imprisoned last I f fj 9 J S 55 STSTl

May for demanding the right to emigrate to Israel. I M Em MX WM fm
mmW

I GENEVA (WNS) - conference of m' " fVJ
I 'rMmti.Ki.s affiliated w.th the United Nations has pro- -

B j mSMkWTWZlM
the Economic and Social Council's handling of I WA UWmM M MWA TV
and Arab attacks against B'nai B'rith when the fV'L j IflvXliMI organisation's status was reviewed by the UN g "'hkWsnUkl

'r"!V- Vm.?vM
Un'on lnd a numbr of Arab stafes have CIlAllNlllM

funded that the accreditation of the Coordinating Board fi WllfCrJCl eIIODDffl Lfiflffif
of Jewish Organisations which represents B'nai BToth Vm

Jewish Board of Deputies In Britain and the Jewish tl Oil I flrilfA
'rd of Deputies m South Africa, be cancelled. A de- -

WIIIUH VClllCr UTIwC
I cUlon by the CouncU is expected in January. i ,
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d ancient Torah rescued the only surviving one of
the ashes of war torn

approximately 100 such
ind has reached its final scrolls in the synagogues of

ing place in Israel thanks the town. It is still stained
the efforts of a Toronto

by the blood of a man who

Inessman, Abe Weiss- - died attempting to save it
Mr. Weisstnan lodged the

he manuscript scroll of scroti in the synagogue cha- -
Five Books of Moses

pel of a home in brael which
carried to Israel by Mr. has been endowed by the

ssman, president of the Tzosmerer Society

smerer Friendly So--

y, composed of former Jt't0?
Ish residents of Sando- - f Judalsm' the Torah

res and its vicinity in
ears crolrn m mis case

thern Poland and their
a contemporary Israeli

cendants who now live
worfc

he United States and Can- - Mr. Weisstnan carried the

Torah with him during his
Eescued from the destruc- - entire Journey with Scandi- -

of the Jewish community navlan Airlines from New

SMdraiercx earily in York to Copenhagen and on
War IL the Torah is n

BRAELI WOMEN AND CHILDREN INSPECT BOMB

WRECKAGE IN BUILDING HIT BY ARAB SHELL MINU-

TES BEFORE. (ISRAEL SUN PHOTOX

TEL AVIV (WNS) The nal and equating Egyptian

Labor Party has postponed aggression and Israeli

national convention from fense measures.

July 20 to Aug. 3 as party The Israeli spokesman

leades attempt to heal a said the danger along the

growing split with members Suez Canal did not stem

of the Rafi faction whose from the threat of a new

leader is Defense Minister war but from Egypt's

Dayan. clared policy of "beating

The differences over per- - up" the area,

sonalities and political phil- -

osopnies between the Labor aviv (WNS)-- - A high

Party and Rafi were drama- - ranking Israeli military of

tized with Premier Golda fleer assessed the situation

Meir angrily stalking out along the various cea.se- -

of a Rafi rally after one de- - Are lines and predicted "A

legate accused her of bias long hot summer" especially

against Rafi followers. in the Sues Canal sector.

IT'S hri-no- orei
H You Don't Like GARLIC
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JERUSALEM
(WNS) According to the Israeli ajjBjjjt Wjff

A
Foreign Ministry spokes- officer, President Gamal " M L W M

man has condemned United Abdel Nasser is caught in f M I
Nations Secretary General y squeese between - WMi M sjpjjJ
Thant for "dramatizing" the

the Egyptian military, poll- - jgk 1 W
AWF&l U

taation alootAe Suet Ca- -
clans and the public, fH wh WlmJm
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